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k-Sar-- Ben Week will be noted
for the many elegant walking and

evening suits that we are showing in
these garments our aim is style and
cxclusiveness rather than cheapness.

Of Special Interest to Women
Women's Waists Printed cloth fleeced, handsome

new colorings all sizes prtrca $1.00, 76c 50C
Wool Serge in new solid ehadiugs well nonlined and well made, at VOw
All Wool in K)lid colors and fancy trimmed. Every

garment nw tola son 4 An
$1.75. $1.50, $1.S, $1.25 and. l.UU

Fancy Novelties We call i ar-icul- ar attention to
our fancy novelty walata In velour, pique, corded velours and knapped

' sacking, tbejr are the nobbiest creations of tho seasou.

Cloaks and Jackets Oar jacket and cloak stock
Is so immense that It Is Impossible to give details, but we want you to
see our MONTE CARLOS. They are our own exclusive styleB- - f Ef
in all colors prices $20.00, $16.50. $14.50, $13.90, $12.!0 and .... l.OvJ

Sample Cloaks and Jackets At half price. We
re offering nearly two hundred sample garments. short, medium and

long no two alike, at the mill prices. Come and ace them.

Walking Suit The most complete' stock
In the west Prices up from l.O

Woman's Shawls We are showing a full line of
shawls in all kinds, beaver shawls, soft and fleecy Prices $4.35, 4 f C
$3.75. $2.60 and IVO

Double Wool Shawls that wear a lifetime, o 7cprices $9.75, $.75, $1.00 and Jt A iD
Wool Shoulder Shawls --98c, 85c, 60c, 35c, 23c
Knit Wool Shawls inlcewool and soft zeph- - syzZf,
yr, black, whit and colors rrlces from $5.00 to

Big bargains in black and col-
ored silks for Carnival Week.
At 75c yard 21-inc- h all silk black satin duchess

our Dest $1.00 quality Carnival week 'TIS
only A OC

At 60c yard 21-inc- h all silk black taffeta r
A fine 90c one at , t VlUv

At 53c yard Colored taffeta silks for linings and
waists, all colors in stock cheap at SOo yard Special JoOOCthis week

At 48c yard 20 pieces pretty fmcy silica for waists
or evening dresses. A good 75c quality Special for A Q40Cthis week

Visit our black dress goods de--partitie- nt

this week.
At 73c yard 46-inc- h black brilliantlne, very high

luster, very cheap at $1.18 per yard Special for this TO
sale iOC

At 98c yard 56-tnc- h black all wool Lapsaeking, the
Terr newest weave, very handsome for whole suits and separate skirts
caa be made up without lining. A good $1.26 value Special
for thla aale 98c

Colored Dress Goods
At 50c yard 58-inc- h extra heavy suitings iu all col-

ors, suitable for skirts or full suits, not necessary to line. Good EAOvJC75c values Special for this week

At 98c yard 50 pieces extra fine covert and Venet-

ian, all the pretty new shades for fall dresses values up to Qft
$1.35 per yard Special for this week

New Snowflake Fancies We are showing a qqc
beautiful assortment of them per yard $1.58 to -

20x50 Dresser Scarfs with drawn work and
hemstitched edges, heavy round thread quality worth 60c each C5OOCat. each

22x54 Dress Scarfs of fine heavy satin damask,
all linen, with drawn work ends, worth $1.25 each, AQ"OCat, each

18x33 Linen Huck Towels hemmed, all white and
colored borders worth 14c each, A (
at IUC

23x46 in. All Linen Huckaback Towels fine and
heavy quality, hemstitched regular 50c value,

at OOC
Special Bargains in bleached and unbleached satin

damask table linen a choice line of manufacturer's warehouse Q r
samples in lengths 1V to 3 yards, all handsome patterns, worth $1.25. OOC

10x4 Bed Blankets in grays and white, heavy
quality and guaranteed strictly all wool worth $3.76, noVOat. per yard

10x4 Full Size Bed Comforts fine French satin
covering, nice clean whit, cotton filling, beautiful rich patterns, f fZfmmtXj"worth $3.25, at, each

500 Ladies' Belts in leather, tucked satin and silk
sateen and chenille with faacy bucklsa of th. newest pstterns.
white, black, purple, pink and blue worth up to 75c each Mon-

day we sell them at .

Ladies' Fall Neckwear Automobiles. Ascots, Wind
sors, and all the new ahapes In all colors, worth up to 75o

eah our apeclal price Monday, each

Colors

200 Doz. and Misses' wool hose,
One ribbed, gray heels and toe worth up to 25c per pair our 4
'price for Monday, two pair for $5o. par pair IOC

50 Doz. Mints' and Boys'
. havy flat fleeced lined elzee 1 to 34 worth up to 60c our price, 4 fAjCaccording to slies. from 35c to

100 Doz. Vests and
lined ribbed, grsy color, all sixes worth 45c garment our apeclal g

OCprice, per garment

Sporting Goods!
Goods!

Special AkSirBci prices for Monday.

Boys boxing Cl 1
per set, up from ... . Hr
Men's boxing per set

1.25, 6.00
bags, ea:h

5.50, 1.25
Boys' foot balls, 9 ZZn
each

Special ealeon
and League shell. (Jet

onr prices.
Main Floor

25c
Infants' Children's

Children's underwear,

Women's Drawers

Sporting

Striking

Winches-
ter

Woodenware Specials
High foiling
clothes bars 1 kJ
6 in. towel ring,
oak
Feather
dusters
Folding wash
benches .

Fnncy imported
salt boxes

10c

Fleeced

gloves

gloves 5c
..9c
98c

9c
Wsnt a satisfying washboard? Get

"our rollcr"ahboard save half the
labor halt tb. time half the euap-

saves help, health, hands
clothe, money sad self.
See It our price . 58c
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i r.
c irnr

I6&HARNEYSTS.

CO IU6 tOfflOrrOW1"011' Cme anyway come every
day to our store during the car-

nival. Make it your headquarters. We icad in thoughtful con-

veniences in money-savin- g attractions. Make yourself at home leave
your baggage with us have your mail to our care station No. 1 U.S. P.O. is located
on our Main Floor with all P. O. auxiliaries in line make those roaring Ak-Sar-B- bargains
your own Everything we offer is strictly new. money-savin- g and full satisfaction in every purchase.

You need a reliable guide to the city get Bennett's Red Book published. You can
get it iu any hotel in Omaha "ask the man" get it at our etore free. It is written for you.

See our superb Ak-SarB- en Windows their nearest rivals are on State street.

can be the of
of cent to

the

1

Is a lot of Nottingh-
am Curtains, every pair of
which are worth all
3i long and a many
extra

at per
pair

1 q

of we is on

we

and oak finish,
top IS Inches square, extra atrong, lent
well with large shelf,
well $1.2& sale price

handsome .'50

inches wide, 6 feet Inches long, male
plain top with roll edge. This

is made with the steel
heavy oak frame and finely

price 18 " SZ
sale price only

Dining
seat, sswed oak,

nicely 13.75 value
sale price only

Morris. de.
4 sawed oak, broad arms, carved

front, velour Q A
or hair filled J

iu
and la rye

1

No. 1 imported

No. 2 Assortment of

'

set. .

W y& M 1 siM fwavmr

h icr

addressed

or

Chicago.

at
f4. 25, all size and

in

and
r

by us our
own set up,

by

we
are not for the

(like cut) both
attractive durable, golden

braced, AQHIOC

imperlsl
couch
construction,
finished Regular

Box
genuine leather

finished,
Mouday

rich
slgnes,

cushions either
figured,

toilet isets,
blue, greeu pink,
size, latest

--'O
Table

china uiuyH.
fcuyars, creams,
your choice Tw

Table
cake

trays, supar
bowls, fruit bowls, butter
dishes-- ,

your choice

water.
only

table,
only

o

just

only

sell
full

fine cable nets, white

Iron Bed (exactly like cnt)
very hsndsome and strong, trimmed with
brass top rails snd knobs, heavy posts,
large tubings, bent foot end, finished In

white and pea green enamel
regular value $8.75 ssle pric

Dining made of solid
oak, finely finished, beautiful top moulded
with rim. legs nicely fluted
rope twined, two styles
lect from, value 50 price.

e

or
to se

9.

framea, cat ved back, covered
In best quality velours, price. tsOC

covered with best ticking, full
A fsale price

the
finish neat and pretty
wire spring with
strong and price

Perfection Oil Heaters A sy A

two sizes $1.68 and t.
Three-Burn- Lamp f A

Stove 1
Tmo-Purn- Lamp f p

Stove
One-Burn- Lamp 4 Q

Stovt tOC
Baking or Roasting Pans four A J

siits "Sc, 8c. 08c and
Waffle Iron

.t
Paints and Oils best and brightest.
Solarine best metal polish on earth

pint, 25c; half pint, 14c quar- - f"v
ter pint VC

Big line of all klnda of Brushes g
from

Star Enamel half pint, 24c 4 v
quarter pint lVC

Cementico an unbeatable wall t j gy
finish five pounds

Baaement

Art and Picture
Special

Artistically Veneered,
frames-asso- rted

subjects

made frames
finishes photo

portrait

assortment patterns

MONDAY pyrography

specials

Tomorrow our great
Annual Clean-u- p of Lace Curtains

this sale found very choicest designs and weaves; pair guaranteed and perfect
lollowing prices mean saving least fifty every purchaser and selected goods

that appeal tasty people. Good brass extension rods, extend 54 inches, each 10c

Lor No.
fine

$L50, fully
yards great

widths (O

Lot No.
kind

includes

Arab, 69

Lot No.
looms

this
a

ruffled
Arabians,

r3.69
Furniture Furniture

Every inch FURNITURE offer unpacked
floors, critically minutely inspected, every joint and seam

scrutinized practical workmen before being delivered shipped. We
guarautee every stick Those ideas and designs showi-

ng1 surpassed quality and variety house land.

Parlor Stand

Couch design.

guaranteed

lUtOU
Frame Chairs

dmttjCJ

Chairs

...O."

Ak-Sar-B- en

Crockery Bargains
decorated

QQ
shape,

assorted
decorated plates,

Of
crystal tableware,

stands, celery

Qr
Decorated assorted colors,

OJt
Decorated 7rlamps,

we continue

2
The that

curtains

sell.

6.7.5
Table

6.00
Divans mahogany finished

"Gilt Edge" Mattress
weight-excel- lent

workmanship 470

75 like illus
tratlon made of best hand woven reed,
full roll all around the rocker, extra
large seat the rocker Is worth $4.50

and we know of no instance where they
were Bold for less our price
for Monday and

Our of runs in
from $3.75 up. Sec them before you

buy as we csn save you money and give
you better

Folding Beds oak We have and best
designs

support,
durable, 9.50

AK-SAR-BE-
N

Hardware

VOC

CC

74c

OC

OJ3C

Rockers--jus- t

2.48

quality.

line of folding in the city, rsnglng
from the low price up to as high as $75.00.
See our line.

Candy Department
Venetian Caramels

per pound
Maple Cream Peanuts OCT

per pound dmOC
Cracker Jack

per pound 1
French Cream Mix q

per pound I OC
Creams r

per pound I
Snow Drops .

per pound
Mixsd Cand; -- v

per pound C
Gum Drops q

per pound OC
Salted 4

per pound
Toast r

per package OC
California Kigs --4 J

1per package
Monday apecial. Chocolate 4 f

Creams, pound

Best value ever offered.

Frame Department
forOur Fall Opening

Pictures, Framed,
and gold, and gold and all gold

in colors, black and white "lrand bronze, 55c, 45c, 40c and w

ready fancy all new
designs and to fit the up to
the largest will bo on IQp
sale up from

Bring your pictures to us for framing. We
have the of and finishes,
at prices which will please you.

Free lessons in
from the of 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. trorn 2 p. m. to
6 p. m. Get one of our O O E
pyrographic outfits at

In every clean
a at per are carefully

to

worth

Specials

one

up

3
cream of the are

shown in lot, all curtains worth
$f pair iu such goods, French bob-inet- s,

and plain, ivory and
in fine cable nets, the

or
are

by any in

plain

Tuesday

line couches
price

golden largest
beds

3vC

OC

Chocolate
OC

IOC

Peanuts
IOC

Marthmallows

OC

vC

black green

Our
smallest

largest

hours

The
kind

The

tomorrow

before

Lot No. 4
Contains some very fine

Brussels Points, heavily corded
cable nets and exqisitn line
ruffled bobinet on tho market

'r'r 4. jfF5

Millinery! Millinery!
our urc.r.u

VMZnK MILLINERY DISPLAY.
J

'

to
us

Tiri COME AGAIN ! BRING YOURFRIENDS! !

' ' . - " BEE OUR IDEALISTIC MUDKH ANU
V v A' '11'.- '- CREATIONS. None quite like In

' " '. 'i T1 juBt received a new and pretty supply of
shapes and

vffrS Snecials Ak-Sar-Ho- n

tr tr rirs-i ,t. t 1 .m 1 1
r- 1- tttU.-Z-

to

T Elecantlv trimmed Nobby and

- T . r

.1 . t .l nn 1..4. t.... y Qtl.

s" a lor
"" ' Children's dainty $5 to 50c.

Ak-Sar-B- en Jewelry Bargains
Just received the Jewelry Depart,

ment the newest things in ladies' belts, the
new tab and big bow effect, fancy plaids,
moire and peau de soie and leather.

Leather Belts tan, I White Stone Brooches
green and black and

48c and 25(
The New Bon-To- n Bow

and tab belts-- l.9 EQf-dow-n

to

Few Odds and Ends
In ladies' belts wort

$3, go

Our Stock is
with everything new and pretty
In plated and

Sterling novelties clocks, fine
and bronze watches new thin mod-

els, In ladles' and gents' chains, lorg-
nettes, glasses and silverware,
cutlery.

will pay you to visit
us you buy.

Grocery

'.,"...500

Navy Beans
per pound

Snaps
per pound

and Oyster
per pound

large loaf
per pound

Salmon one pound can
per pound

package

Buckwheat self-raisin- g

package
Cheese

per pound
Neufchattl Cheeae

each

pir can
Olives

per
Pickles assorted

per bottle
B T.

Irish
the most

complete

Jewelry

Very gratifying ao many conipll- -

'A-4- J ments given on uka.-i-j

HP'
rtfr-

them town.

dress atreetjj.,,

for
."'iJ.' nun
TyMirLr

IdBLlllUllUg.

A Slinn hat. H.OR'i.'l
Ji. 4.uo j.yo

trimmed hats,

in

in

white

gold, filled

Iron

opera

It

Ginger

Crackers

Bread

Jelly assorted
glaus

Baking Soda

Cocoa

bottle

KK

have

hats.

hats.

for

nat

A

solid gold

Soda

and hat pins galore, and beauti
ful thlnga Mc, 48c, 23c

aLd

Some contain from 8 to 15 stones,
vary beautiful and strong.. Just the
rage. ' Everybody wears white stoue
Jewelry."

new
gray finish belt buckles (three
pieces), large hesd and
mermaid designs each..

tn every conceivable style and
beautiful oxidised top and

have crocheted meah
$2.75 down to

New 3 i 1 v e r
plated and fancy colored flower
vases, a pretty thing for A Q
a souvenir

MAM FLOOR.
only.

Headquarters for pure food.
article Monday

3c
5c
5c
3c

10c
....5c
....4c
121c
2z
4c

10c
9c

...81c

Lemon Extract
per bottle

Rice
per pound

Prunes California
per pound

Pineapple
ran

Lye
per can

Mince Meat
per package

Mustsrd French
per bottle

BPEC1AL BARGAIN Fairy
Toilet Soap

Fresh Country flutter
per pound !0e, lXc and.

Fancy Separator Dairy
per pound

Benett'a Capitol Creamery- -
per pound

Medium Soi.r Tickles
a pint

Pur. Fruit Preerea
a pound

tOc

Ladies' Oxidized

...48c
Beaded Wrist Hand Bags

48c
Novelty

IOC

Every

guaranteed. specials.

..5c
5c

...5c
10c
..4c
8ic
...5c

Choice Proislon Snaps

16c
22c
25c

5c
9c


